Key Dates - Vacations Only

Aug 7-11    M-F      New Faculty In-Service
Aug 16-18   W-F      WFA Training
Aug 18      F        CPR & WFA Training
Aug 21-25   M-F      All Faculty In-Service
Aug 22      Tu       Day Student Cook-out
Aug 23      W        Proctors and Int’l Student Mentors Arrive
Aug 24      Th       New Int’l Students and WM Scholars arrive
Aug 25-26   F-Sa     Int’l Students and WM Scholars Orientation
Aug 27      Su       Welcome Day - All Students Return
Aug 28      M        First Classes, Sports Mtgs, Orientation Prep
Aug 29-31   Tu-Th    Orientation Trips
Sep 1-2     F-Sa     Sign The Book & Community Weekend
Sep 4       M        First Day of Classes & Fall Sports
Sep 9       Sa       ACT test
Sep 9       Sa       Nutcracker Auditions
Sep 25-29   M-F      Fall Field Courses
Oct 7       Sa       SAT
Oct 11      W        PSAT & College Day
Oct 20-21   F-Sa     Fall Family & Alumni Reunion Weekend
Oct 21-24   Sa-Tu    Fall Break
Oct 24      Tu       Boarding Students Return
Oct 25      W        Classes Resume; Start of Quarter 2
Nov 18-27   Sa-M     Thanksgiving Break

Nov 28      Tu       Classes Resume
Dec 21      Th       End of Semester 1
Dec 22      F        Students Depart for Winter Break
Dec 22-Jan 9 F-Tu     Winter Break
Jan 8-9     M-Tu     Faculty In-Service
Jan 9       Tu       Boarding Students Return
Jan 10      W        Classes Resume; Start of Semester 2
Feb 17-19   Sa-M     February Break (Campus stays open)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 4-8</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Spring Field Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 9-25</td>
<td>Sa-M</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Faculty In-Service; Boarding Students Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Classes Resume; Start of Quarter 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 13</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>ACT Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 26-27</td>
<td>F-Sa</td>
<td>Spring Family Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18-19</td>
<td>Sa-Su</td>
<td>CEDS Recital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Sa</td>
<td>Graduation; Summer Break begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27-31</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>Faculty In-Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>